
 

 

 
 
 
November 15, 2016 
 
OPTEC USA INC 
975 PROGRESS CIRCLE 
LAWRENCEVILLE GA  30043 
 
 
Re: Assigned HCPCS Codes for DME Billing 
 
Xref: 59736976 
 
VENUM HYBRID TLSO 3 OPTEC USA INC VIPHYBTLSO3 L0456 

 
Dear Joey Suarez/Dan Suarez: 
 
The Pricing, Data Analysis, and Coding (PDAC) Contractor has reviewed the product(s) listed 
above and has approved the listed Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) 
code(s) for billing the four Durable Medical Equipment Medicare Administrative Contractors 
(DME MACs). 
 
The PDAC Contractor provides coding assistance to manufacturers to ensure proper coding of 
Durable Medical Equipment, Prosthetics, Orthotics, and Supplies (DMEPOS). The PDAC 
publishes coding decisions based on the coding guidelines established by the Local Coverage 
Determinations (LCDs) and associated Policy Articles and any related Advisory Articles 
established by the DME MACs. All products submitted to the PDAC for a coding verification 
review are examined by coders and professionals following a formal, standardized process. 
 
The PDAC has reviewed the above listed product(s). Based on this review and application of 
DME MAC policy, the HCPCS code(s) listed below should be used when billing the DME 
MACs: 
 
L0456 - TLSO, Flexible, Provides Trunk Support, Thoracic Region, Rigid Posterior Panel And 
Soft Anterior Apron, Extends From The Sacrococcygeal Junction And Terminates Just Inferior 
To The Scapular Spine, Restricts Gross Trunk Motion In The Sagittal Plane, Produces 
Intracavitary Pressure To Reduce Load On The Intervertebral Disks, Includes Straps And 
Closures, Prefabricated Item That Has Been Trimmed, Bent, Molded, Assembled, Or Otherwise 
Customized To Fit A Specific Patient By An Individual With Expertise 
 
The description of HCPCS code L0462 states, "TLSO, triplanar control, modular segmented 
spinal system, three rigid plastic shells, posterior extends from the sacrococcygeal junction and 
terminates just inferior to the scapular spine, anterior extends from the symphysis pubis to the 
sternal notch, soft liner, restricts gross trunk motion in the sagittal, coronal, and transverse 



planes, lateral strength is provided by overlapping plastic and stabilizing closures, includes straps 
and closures, prefabricated, includes fitting and adjustment." 
 
The product submitted for review does have a rigid anterior panel, however; it is a floating panel 
and not connected to the lower anterior panel attached to the belt. The anterior component of the 
product must be continuous in order to achieve the necessary control stated in the code. 
Therefore, HCPCS code L0462 is not assigned. HCPCS code L0456 is the appropriate code. 
 
This decision applies to the application we received on September 27, 2016. If information 
submitted in that application has changed or were to change, it could impact our decision. 
Therefore, a new application would need to be submitted for HCPCS coding verification review. 
The coding assigned in this decision letter will be available on the Product Classification List 
(PCL) on the Durable Medical Equipment Coding System (DMECS) within ten (10) working 
days from the letter’s date. The DMECS can be accessed on the PDAC website, 
www.dmepdac.com. Please take the time to verify that this coding decision is correctly reflected 
in DMECS. 
 
If you disagree with this decision, you may request a reconsideration within 45 days of the 
letter’s date and provide evidence to substantiate a reconsideration of PDAC’s original coding 
determination. To request a reconsideration, complete the Reconsideration Request form located 
on the PDAC website at https://www.dmepdac.com/review/requesting.html. If your request for a 
reconsideration is made after the 45-day time frame, it will require a new application and 
documentation to support the request. 
 
It is the responsibility of manufacturers and distributors to notify the PDAC immediately of any 
changes involving their products, as listed on the PCL on DMECS. Further information for 
requesting updates to the PCL can be found on the PDAC website at 
https://www.dmepdac.com/review/notifying.html. It is also the responsibility of manufacturers 
and distributors to assure their websites and product marketing materials accurately reflect the 
product reviewed by the PDAC and the coding decision assigned. 
 
An assignment of the HCPCS code(s) to product(s) is not an approval or endorsement of the 
product(s) by Medicare or Noridian Healthcare Solutions; nor does it imply or guarantee claim 
reimbursement or coverage. 
 
If you have questions about policy, claim coverage or reimbursement, please contact the DME 
MAC for your jurisdiction. For other questions, contact the PDAC Contact Center at the address 
listed above or by telephone at (877) 735-1326. The Contact Center is open Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. CT. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
PDAC 
Noridian Healthcare Solutions, LLC 
www.dmepdac.com 


